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MESSAGE.

I communicate to the. House or Representativ~es a report from the
Secretary of State, which, with the papers accompanying it, contains
all the information in possiessioni of the Executrve, requested by a re-
soIution of the House, of the.4th of December, on the subject of the
African slave trade.

Washington, 4th January, 1821.
JAMEBMSMONRUS
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DzPARTMENT OF STATE,

January 4th, 1821.

The Secretary of State, to whom has been referred the resolution
Of the Hose of Representatives, of the 4th, ult. requesting the cOMan
nuuibatoki to thit house of any correspondence that thle President
dog not deem 'it inexpedient 'to disclose, which .may have existed be-
tcnteExecutive of the United States, and the government of any

ofthe maritime powers of Europe,. in relation to the Africaiilave
trade, has the honor of submitting;, copies of thle paels requested by
the resolution. with .the exception of a note from, the late, Spanish
minister Onis, communicating a copy of the- treaty, between Spain
aid Great Britain, on this subject, thle only governnment of Eur-ope
with who~m there has been such correspondence is that of Great Bri,
tamn; anid these papers contain all. that has passed between ihemn on
the subject, in writing Sin' the arrival of Mr. Cannig vris

-g .np .g~ IO:

normal' conferences between him and the secretary of. State have
beeb held which the proposals, on the part of Great Britain, hav

,in av:e.

ben fully discussed,without effecting a removal of the objections upon
which the President had, in the first Instance, found himself under the
necssiyo delinngthem. They have not yet terminated,9 nor
haveanywriten ommnications passed on the subject, with the. ex-
cepionofthenoe fomMr. Canning, and the answer to it, here-.
wTheSubttedr both of a date subsequent to that of the resolution of

the House f
JOHN QUJINCY ADAMS,
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--._ [TRANSLATION..
Don Luis de Onis to the Secretary of State.

Sw: The introduction of negro slaves into America was one of the
rliest measures adopted by the august ancestors of the king, my
vster, for the improvement and prosperity of those vast dominions,

shortly after their discovery. The total inaptitude of theImI-
sto various useful, but painful labors, the result of their igno-

jnce of all the conveniencies of life, ard the imperfect progress in
Aii society, made it necessary to have recourse to strong and active

rers for breaking up and cultivating the earth. With the double
.4of stimulating them to active exertion, and of promoting the

oilation of those countries, a measure was resorted to by Spain,
IB, although repugnant to her feelings, is not to be considered as

awing originated the system of slavery but as having materially
viated the evils of that which already existed, in consequence of

barbarous practice of the Africans, upon saving the lives of a con-
Mirable portion of the captives in war, whom they formerly put to
Ash. By the introduction of this system, the. negroes, far from
bring additional evils, or being subjected, while in a state of slave-

..to a more painful life than when possessed of freedom in their
n country, obtained the inestimable advantage of a knowledge of

Ie true God, and of all the benefits attendant on civilization.
Tbe benevolent feelings of the sovereigns of Spain did not, how-
ier, at any time permit their subjects to carry on this trade but by
ial license; and in the years 1789, 1798, and on the 22d of April,

604, certain limited periods were fixed for the importtation of
dts. Although the last term had not expired wvhen his majesty our
don Ferdinand the Seventh was restored to the throne, of which

dious usurper had attempted to deprive hian; his majesty, on
ming the reins of government, soon perceived that those remote

Tries had -become a prey to civil feuds; and in reflecting on the
nt effectual means of restoring order, and affording them all the
couragement of which they are susceptible, his majesty discovered
t the numbers of the native and free negioes had prodigiously

creased under the mild regimen of the government, and the humane
potent of the Spanish slave owners-tthat the white population
also greatly increased that the climate is not so noxious to them

Is it was before the lands were cleared; and, finally, that the advan-
4P resulting to the inhabitants of Alfrica in being transported t6
Cativated countries are no longer so decided and exclusive, since
hngland and the United States have engaged in the noble undertaking
dcidlizing them in their native country.

-All these considerations combining with the desire entertained by
a1x. of co-operating with the l)owerIs of Europe in putting an end
tf this traffic, which, if indefinitely continued, might itrvolveithimn
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all in the most serious evils, have determined RT. M. to conclude a
treaty with the king; of the united kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, by which the abolition of the slave trade is stipulated aud
agreed on. nider certain regulations, and I have received his corn.
mandls to deliver to the President a copy of the same, his majesty
feeling confident telat a measure so completely in harmony with the
sentiments of this governinerit. and of all the inhabitants of this .e.
public, canlot fail to be agreeable to him.

In the discharge of this siatisfactory duty, I now transmit yM
the aforesaid copy of the treaty, which I reluest you will be plIPed
to lav before the President, and I have the honor to renew the a.u
ranges ofmy (distinguishled respect.
God preserve you many v*carls!

LUIS DE ONIM
'(shitinto'7, 1i4t1h M.lay,. lB18.

Extract of (L (tfter jro0in Mr. Rlush to t/IC S'ecrctary of State, da4d
FEUUnUARY 18, 18S.

Ytou will pirobiably have perceived, by the proceedings in the
House of(COIlnlnllS. that treaties havec been formed between this
vernment and both Spain and Portugal, securing, as far as maybe
done by treaty, the final abolition, after a specified time, notry
remote, of the slaNe trade. Tlhius is a l'Lst hand to be put to the vork
of America, whose legislators led the way %with Europe againsttft
in tlis transcenoant moral reform. But it is a triumph, whicg'w
little the courts as the public of Europe seem willing, in anyasbpe,
to acknowledge. The pnalti is claimed by others. America isq;eVOn
placed in fault. li his speech on the Spanish treaty, delivered in
the House of Commons, on the 8th instant, Lord Castleregblobl
served, that it -was in vain for Blritain, alone, to shut the door ofh
colonies against the 4lavee trade; for that, unless there was a concert
of exclusion. the other islands of the West Indies "and the southern
provi nees of' the United States would become the asylum and depot
of it." I g~ladly cautlght the opportunity of this accidental meeting
to say %%hat cotild not hia.e beei otherwise than acceptable to the
zeal ior abolition. I stated the nature of our laws. I said, I felt
sUre that lhe would hear fhou menc with pleasure that it was iipW B
of nine ears since the trailic had been abolished throughout the
Union; aitd that, so far had our acts of Congress carried the prohi
bition, that to imlport exen a single slave into any of the states had
during the same period, been denounced as an offence, and subjected

Wilih 1.ord Castleiagh.
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46unusually rigorous penalties of fine and imprisonnment. His lord.
ship admitted the prohibitions, but intimated fears lest we could not
enforce them, alluding to the recent state of things at Amelia. In
.be end, he invited me to look into all their conventions with other
powers upon this subject, with a view to future conversation, adding,
that he was well disposed himself to a proper concert of action be.
tween our two governments for the more effectual extirpation of the
traffic. :
"I shall look into the conventions accordingly, and wait the re-

Mewal of the topic. Whether policy would dictate any concert, is a
point upon which, not being instructed, I will not presume to give
any opinion. But I hope l do not misjudge in thinking that, ftr the
present, I am merely bound to listen to, without Seeking, any further
conversation.. I will take care punctually to communicate, fur the
President's information, whatever may be said to me, in like manner
as my duty devolves it upon me to transmit this first Sentiment so
cursorily thrown out by Lord Castlereagh. It will be undeerstood,
that. in adverting to our municipal prohibitions, I intended no ad-
vance to the point of national co-operation. It was barely for the
sake of an incidental and gratuitous vindication, after a public.re-
mark, which, to say no more, was susceptible of unjuSt interpreta-
tio1.ns On his allusion to Amelia Island, I reminded him that it was
Abe very anxiety to lrevent tile illicit introduction of slaves thathoad
formed a ruling motive with the President for breaking up, with the
public force itself, the establishment at that place."

Extract of a letterfrom M~r. Rush to the Secretary of State.

APRIL..

Hle. (Lord Castlereagh) next spoke of time slave trade. Thle go,.
-vernment of Great Britain felt, he said,. aniincreas~ing desire that
-the government of the United States Should lend itself to. the mea-
,;,urest of regulation going forward in: Europe for its complete. extir-

e,

-'pation. These measures meani, in effect, a reciprocal submission tP
tAhe right of search. lie explained, by saying, that only to a limited
numAutbe~r of the armed vessels of each of the maritime states would, a
power to Isearch be deputed, while the exercise of it would be strictly
l-orbidden to all others. It was contemiplate~d,he conitinuedl,.to formn,
out of an association of these armed vessels, a species of naval po-
ice to be stationed chiefly inethe African seas, and from whosehar-
moiioeipfusand coo rtinefforts the best results were.antgdesirt

addedthreguatnonpecuiar structure or previous appearances inh

.:added,Thatseo peculir stmayinefctarcioalsbsi toe

1lssel searched, no presence of irons, or other presumptions, ofcuid
nal intention, nothing but the actual finding of slavesont boado wo
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cver to authorize a seizure or detention. Hfe said that they had
lately pre.ss.ed F'rance. tip()l the subl'ect, andl that. there -:%s T1u dolb~t
or her ev-c~iital agrecuenet. Tlhe recent vote in both her chaliuubers,
onl the broad priiwuiple, of abolition, hie r'egadcd as a 1iill jpiedgte of
her ulterior steps.

I, replied, that I %i as sure that thle President would listen with an
car the most liberal to whatcv-er dis~t rct propo)sals wvere nrdit', more
especially as the United States ha'! been lon' awake, as well to the
moral gui It ais to the political and soidal evils of' thet traffic, and( had,
a~s was know%%ii, aiiledl a-aiuist it the delnuuuciatioius' Id' twiuci I'owf laws,
T1hie distinict propiositions1, his lordship -av-e tue reason to think1
would he made knowNn, before bugI, thul.ou-11 Mrl. Ilag-ot."

Extract of a hcuerfronL .11r. rins/i Io .ilr. .Jdamns, dated
LoxiJoN, June ~24, 1818.

Ini two former dlespiatchecs I have. mentioned what lord Castle-
reagh has said to in1C 1Z¶'lLti%'vIft thle slave trad. In mny interview
with Iim onl the elev-enth of' tliis mouth, lie spoke of it in a manner
more formal autd (lefhfitiye.''

-Hc first alluded to the late, treaties4 coucliuded between Great
Britain m.sid sev-eral of the powers of Euirope upon this subject. Ell-
t~eriuig into c:onversationi upon their piarticullar nato re and provi-
sions, hie said~that thte. period had arriv-ed %%lwiie it wvas thle wish of the
British gov-ermunent to invite tlie govermaeieut of' the United States
to join in the measures which Euro1pe ivas so 'generally adopting
for thle more perlzct abolition of this traffic and that it was4 now
bis design to subunit through me proposals to this effect. It will
be perceiv-ed by roy despaitchu. No. 1 4.* that, at that pertiod, it had
been cowuemuplated to make them through thle chuannuel of thle English
Ilissio ll t Washington. W hat may have, led to a cluangrv ii tbis
respect, his lordship did not state, inor did I dewm it material to iii.
rjuir~e.''

- It had occurred to Win. lie said, to make the proposals by sending
me, accompanied by aui (lficial umote, entire copies of all the treaties
in question. They would best unfold tile grounds auid principles
upon which a concert of actioli had already beezi settled by thle
states that were parties to thein, and it wvas his intention to ask the
accession of thle United States upon grounds amid jwinciples that
wvere similar, lie added, that he would willingly receive iny sug-
gestions as to any other course that might strike me as better adapt-
edt Clu object. I replied that none appeared to ne inure (4igihbleg

and fiat whenever lie w%%ould enclose me thle treaties, I would lo-se no
tiiie in transmitting then for the consideration of the P'rcsident","

*Atvril 15, 181&-.
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6" It naturally occurred to me during our conversation, that the de-
01chcd and distant situation of thle United States, if not other cau-
ges, might call lor a modification in some parts of these instruments,
admitting that the broad principle of concert met approbation. His
loridsliip uipo this point was full in assurances that the British
government would be happy to listen to whatever modifications the
government of thle United States might think fit to propose. Its
anxious amid only desire he sail, was to see a convention formed that
would prove f;ee fromn all objection, and be conducive to the single
amid grand oIbject to vhich both sides looked. He ended by express-
ing the beliet which was felt, that the maritime co-operation of tle
United States would usefully contribute to the advancement of this
great work (it' humanityy.'
" Nothlitag further passed necessary to the full understanding of time

ove;ttiure. beyond what the documents themselves and his lordship's
note are calcilated to afford. To these, I have therefbme thle hotmo1
to refer. as (lisclolsintg, in the most authietatic anad detailed mariner,
the whole views of the British goveviniiient upon this interesting
subject."

Lord C(astlercagt to .2lr. Rush.
FOREIG.N OFFICE,

June 20th, 1818.
SIn: The distinguished share which tile government of the United

States has. froom tlic earliest period, borne in advancing thle causcoof
abolition, makes thle British goveritnent desirous ot subbmitting to
their favorable consideration w whatever tnay appear to thein calcu-
lated to bring about thee final accomplishment of this great work of
humanity.
The laudable anxiety with which you personally interest yourself

in whatever is passing upon this inmportant subject, will tanve led you
to perceive, titat, with the exception of the CLown of Portugal, all
European states have now either actually, prohibited tile traffic inl
slaves, to their subjects, or fixed an early period for its cessation,
whilst P"ortlugal. has also renoniuced it to the north of the equator.
From May, 1820, there vill not be a fla-, which Cal legally cover
this detested traffic to thle north of tile line, and there is reason to
hope, that the Portuguese may also crc long hel)prelared to abandon
it to tile south of the equator; but so long as somne effectual concert is
not established anmonlgst the principal miaritinlc ptowVers, for l)prevent-
ig their respective flags from being made a covemi for an illicit trade,
there is too mucli reason to fear (whatever be the state of tile law
upon this subject) that the evil will continue to exist, and, in propor-
tiou as it assumes a contraband fottn, that it will be carried on natdrlem
thie most aU ravatillz ri ndfltiwianlts ol' (rnelty and desolation.
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It is from a deep conviction of this truthi, founded npon experience

theat thle Britishl government inl all its negotiations uollf thisaubjcli
has elndeavourIeId to conibitie a system i of alliance for the suppression
of this most abusive practice, with the engagements wliich it has BilC.
needed in lately contracting with the governments of Spain and Ple.
tugal for the total or partial abolition of time slave tiade. I have
now the honor to enclose to you colpies of the treaties which have
been happily concluded with thnosve powers together with tile act
which have recently passed thc legislature for carrying the same into
execution.

I have also the satisfaction to transmit to you a copy of a treaty
which has beemi recemithy concluded with tle k ipi; of tile Netiherlands.
for the like purpose, thiough at lto late a period in the session to ad.
mit of its provisions receivill., the satittio omro)prliamimemt. I am in.
duced time more particillarilv to call your attention to this convention,
as it contains certain p~rovisions whiich are calcflated to limit, in somo
elspets, the p)owers miutually conceded by time former treaties, in a
manner which, without esseiitially weakening their force, mnay render
them more acceptable to the contacting parties.
The intimate knowledge which, ou possess of this whole subjects

renders it unnrmecessary Cor me, in requesting you to bring these docu.
ments to time observation, of Your goveriinent, to accompany them
with any more detailed explamiation. What I lia e earneslly to beg of
you, is to bring tIluhm under tile serious considerationl of the President;
intimating to hmimm the strong % ishl of tile British government, that
the exertions of the two states miay be combined up)on a somewhat
similar principl e, ill order to put dowzn tmis great iioral disobedience
wherever it may be committedd, to tile laws of both countries. I am
confidemut this cannmiot effectuallyIbe done, except by mutually con-
ceding to each other's ships of' wvar a qualified right of search, with
a power of detaimming thle vessels of either, state with slaves actually
On. boa rd.

You will perceive, in these conventions, a studliolms, and, I trust, a
successful attempt, to narrow wlud limit this power within due bounds,
and to guard it against perversion. If time American government is
disposed to enter into a similar concert, and call suggest any fill-tber
regulations, the better to obviate abuse, this governurient will be most
ready to listen to any suggestion of' diis nature; their only object
being to contribute, by every effort in their power, to put an end-tn
fhis disgraceful traffic.

I have tIe lhonor to be, with great truth,
`5ir, your uiost obedient humble servant,

CASTLEREAGH,
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.Mr. Rush to Lord Castlereagh.

LoNDOUN,JlTne 23, 1818.
My LORD: I have been honored with your lordship's note of the

twentieth of this month, enclosing copies of treaties recently concluded
between this government and the govern inents of Portugal, Spain, and
the Nether'lands, respectively, in relation to the slave tra(le, and de-
signed to draw the attention of the government of thle United States
to tids subject, with a viewv to its co-operation upon principles simi-
lar to those held out in these treaties, in measures that may tend to
the more complete atid universal abolition of the tralfic.
The United States from an early (lay of thieci' history have re-

garded wvith deep ai~d uniform ablourrence, the existence of a traffic
attended by such complications of Misery an(l guilt. Its transcen-
dent evils roused titroughiout all ranks a corresponding zeal for their
extirpation. One step tollo~ ed another, *imtil humanity triumphed,
and against its continuance, un(ler any shape, by its own citizens,
the most absolute Irohibitions of their code have, for a period of
more than ten years, been rigorously, and, it is hoped, benefi-
cially levelled. Your lordlship) will l)ardlon ine this. allusion to the
earnest efforts of thle United States to put (lown tlme trallic within
their own limits, falling in, as it merely does, with the tribute which
you have been pleased to pay to their early exertions, in helping tf
dry up this prolific source of human woe.
Whether any causes may throw obstacles in the way of their unit-

ing in that concert of external measures, in which Europe generally,
and this nation in particular, are now so happily engaged tile more
effectually to banish from thle world this great enormity, I dare not,
in the total absence of all instructions. presumne to ultimate, much
less, have I any opinion of mny own to ofler upon a subject so full of
delicacy and interest. iBut it is still left to me to say, that I shall
perform a duty peculiarly gratitying, ill transmitting, by the earliest
opportunities, copies ofyour lordship's note, witlithe documents which
accompanied it, to my government, and I sufficiently know the per,
manent sensibility which pervades 'all its councils uI)on this sulbjtct,
to promise that the overture, wvliclm the former embraces, will receive
from the President thle fuill and anxious consideration due to its im.
portance, and, above all, to the enlarged philanthropy on the part of
tbis government, by wvhich it hras been dictated.

I have the lhonor to be,
With the highest consideration4
Youtr lordship's obedient faithful servant,

RICHARi) RUSH.
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Extract of a letter from the Secretary of State to Messrs. Gallatin and
RHush. dated

DEPAUTMENT OF STATE,
.Aovember 2, 1818.

-SLAVE T'RADE.
" T PI'resident (desirIes that yoii %,would make known to the Dri.

tish goverinhelit his sensibility to the frienidly spirit of confidence
with which the treaties lately contracted by Great Britain wvith
Spaill, Portugal, alld tile Netherlaids, and the lcpislativc measures
of parliament Iounided up(on them, have been corn intinicated to this
governImeIit, anid the invitation to the United States to join in the
saice or silmlilal ar1r;LITLements, has heen given. I-e wishes you also
to give the strongest assurances tlhLt tine solicitude of the United
States for the. accomplishimcnt of tine comimon object, the total and
final abolition of that. odintis tralfic. continues with all the earnest.
ness whichI has so long and so stcadlily distinguished the course of
their policy in relationt to it. As an evidence of this earnestness he
requests you t(o co mmiunicate to them a copy of the act of Congress
of tine last session, ill addition to tihe act of 1807, to prohibit the im-
portation of slaves into the United States; (acts of the last session
chap. 86, p. 8 1;) and to declare tIne readiness of this government,,
within their constitutional powers9 to a(lopt any further measures,
which experience may lprose to be necessary for thie purpose of at-
taining so (lesiralile an eJdl.

B*But youj will observe that in examining the provisions of the
treaties communicated by lord Castlereagh, all their essential arti-..
eles appear to be of a chai'acter not adaptable to the institutions or to
the circumstances of tine United States.

"hlie power agreed to be reciprocally given to the officers of tIne
ships ol war of either party, to eimter', search, capture, and carry into
po)t for adjudication. the merchant vessels of tIhe otiner, however
qualified and restricted, is niost essentially connected with tIne insti.
tution by each treaty, of two mixed courts. one of which to reside il
tIne external or colonial p)ossessiomis of each of the two parties re-
spectively. This part of tile system is indispensible to give it that
character of recilprocity, without which tIne right granted to the arm-
ed slips of OmiC lIationI to search tile merchant vessels of another,
would be rather a im ark of vassalage thani of independence. But to
this part o' the systeil, tine United States, having no colonies either
on tile coast of Africa or inn the West Indies, cannot give effect.

' You will add, that, by the constitution of the Unitbd States, itis
providle(l, tile judicial iowver of tine United States shall be vested in
a supreme court! an(l in sinch inferior courts as the Congress may,
from time to tune, ordain wand establish. It provides that thejhidges
of these courts shiall hold their ollices during good bellavior; and that
thley shall be removable by impeachment anid conviction ofcrimes or
nisjdemeanors. There may be some donbt whether the power of thle
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government of the United States is competent to institute a court for
carrying into execution their penal statutes beyond the territories of
tile united States-a court consisting partly of foreign judges, not
amenable to impeachment for corrup)tiotl, and deciding upon the sta-
tutes of the United States without appeal.
- That the disposal ofthe negroes found on board the slave trading

TesseLs which might be condemned by the sentence of these mixed
courts cannot he carried into effect by tle United States-for, if the
slaves of a vessel condemned by the mixed court should be delivered
over to the government of the United States as freemen, they could
lot, but by their own consent, be employed as selvants or free la-
borers. The condition ot'tile blacks being in this union regulated by
the municipal laws of the separate states, tile government of the
United States can neither guarantee their liberty in the states where
they could only be received as slaves, nor control then in the states
where they would be recognized as free.

4" That the admission of a right in, tie officers of foreign ships of
war to enter and search the vessels of the United States, in time of
peace, under any circumstances whatever,, would meet with univsersal
repugnance in the public opinion of this country-that thero would
beno prospect of a ratification, by advice and consent of the senate,
to any stipulation of that nature-that the search by foreign oflicers,.-
even in time of war, is so obnoxious to the feelings and recollections
of this country, that nothing could reconcile thins to the extension or
it, however.qualified or restricted, to a tinme of peace-and that it would
be viewed in a still more aggravated light, if, as in the treaty with
te Netherlands, connected with a formal admission that even ves-
sels under convoy of ships of war of their own nation, should Le
liable to search by the ships of war of another.

4" You will, therefore, express the regret of time President that time
stipulations in the treaties communicated by lord Castlereagh arv
of a character to which time peculiar situation and institutions of the
United States do not permit thnem to accede. The constitutiOnal
objection may be tile more readily understood by the British cabinet,
if they are reminded that it was an obstacle proceeding from the
same principle which l)revetlted Great Britain from becoming, for-
mally, a party to the holy alliance. Neither can they be at a loss to
perceive the embarrassment under which we should be placed by
receiving cargoes of African negroes, and be b)und at once to .gua-
rntee their liberty, and to employ them as servants. Whether tbeey
will be as ready to enter into our feelings with regard to the search
by foreign navy lieutenants, of vessels under convoy ofour own navy
commnanders, is, perhaps, of no material importance. The other rea-
sons are Jlresunsetl to be amply sufficient to convince them, that the

motives ior declining this overture are compatible with an earnest
ishx that the measures concerted by these treaties may prove suc-
astful in extirpating that root of numberless evils, the traffic iii
human blood, and with the determination to co operate, to the utmost
exient of our powers, in this great vindication of the sacred rights or
kilaniNtr.9v'
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COpy nf ea letter frnnt Xlr. Rushc to Lord Casticreagh, dated

Lo.NDON, Decemrber 21, 1819.
Thle undersigned, en-voy extraordinary and( minister pleniipotentia.

ry froiri tihe U iiited States, has the hlotio to jwcseiit his COliliI)iments
to Lo~4rd C astleireaghI.

ItIetit lote of, the twvlitv third of' June, wilich tile Iundersignef had
the( 111)no1,1 to) ;ohiress to hiis lordshipjilli answer to hiis lordshl 'sl coin.
nitinicatimli of' the tNeitiethi oh' the samte inonth, relative to the slave
trade. thle ii nileresiguied had great pleasure iii giving the assurance
that lhe mtiLIld traiisimit a cop~y 'if that cominiiiiiicatioii to his govern.
onint ; together with the d~cuiiients which accoliipaulied it, being Cc.
p~ies ofi t reaties eniteredl i tito onl tle, 1)art of Great B ritaini, with Spain,
Por-tigal. anid thle INctlieihiaiids, fori the more corn pletv abolition of the
Odimous triadlic, ill sla~ es. HIe accord I ugly lost imo) time inl fulfilling that
fltit. anl has now thle hionor to iuit'orruo his lordship of thle instructions
with % h juid lie Ii s beenl fi rimfishied by hi,; goverinilent ill reply.

lie has bmeeII di sti mictiv colin ianaided, inl tihe Iiirst place. to make
kinow~'ii thle se iisi hilyIiir thle P)resi denit to tU ic rienidly sp~i nt of coiifi.
d(leice in'llwichi these treaties, and the legislative mieasuires of parlia.
onenii. fimi ndied tiil thi iin, hiave heeui comnmun icated to the United
St ates, ai d to tilie iii vi tati om whliihl hias been g;ivieui tlhat they would
*joil ili thte samle or. similar aii'LAgm~lIe-ItsH, the( imore etfectually to ac.
comuplish the( bemieficetit object to which they looki. He is further
coMninauum11edl to give tile stron-gest, assurances. timat thle solicitude of
the( United States Foi the( 1ivu,'iSal exli rlationoi this trallic continues
,with all thet eariiestiiess which has so long and steadily distinguished
the course of' their policy iii relation to it. Of their general prohibi.
toryV laW or 1 807, it is tiiuiecessaiv that the( uindersignied should
8peak, his lordshi p bei im- al ready apjprizedh of' its prov'isionls; amfonigst
which the authority to enpldoy the national iorce, as auxiliary to its
execution, Will uiot have, t'scaiied atteuitioii. But lie has it inl charge
to make linowv i, as a niew% pledge of' their unireiiitti ng anid active die.
sire in the caulse oh abolition, t hat so lately as tIme month oh Apiil
last, aiotlier act of' Congress w'as lm-ssedh, hy which not only are the
citizens and vessels of the Unoited Stales iinterdictedl fromt cariyinog
on., orl being iii any N ay enigag-ed iii the trade, but ill which also tile
best pwreatitiomns that legislative eiiactiniets c-an dltvise, or their jwonal.
ties enforce, are raised iilp agaiiist thme mtintrduction into theilim ter'ri-
tories of' slav-es fromt abroad, tii mder N% lhatevetr j1etext atteiiipted; and
especially froin donmiiiiioits %% hi cl lie innre immediately iii their ineigh-
bourliood. A copy of' this act is ktereN% itli enclosed For' tile More par-
ticulIar in tbriiiatiumi of ,i4is ordshla .* I'li at pect i ar11ity ill thle, eighth
sectiomi. w!-.ich throws tiipiumi a dlefviidant the lab' iuu of lwloof, aIs the
Co01iti~toi or acqutittal, thle midersigmied per-suades hinimself will be re-
garded as signally mniaiifiestimig anaI eytospr the hateful
offence; depar-ting. as it does, froml tile analogy of crinmilial juis.
prudence, which su generally requires the independent and positive6
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establishment of guilt as the first step ill every public prosecution.
To measures of such a character, thus earlIv adopted, aiid sedtllotv-
ly pursued, tile urdersigned is lfuirthier coin inanded to say, 'I'liat tile
government of the United States, acting witliin tile pale of its coll-
stitutional powers, vill always be ready to siqpcradd any others that
experience mnay prove to lie necessary for attaininig tile desirable end
in view.

But, on examining the provisions or the treaties, which yolur lord-
ship honored theI unId(ersigile(l by ColunIlllnitcati hg, it hIias appeared to
the President. that their essential airticles aie of' a character not
adapted to tile circumstances or to tile inistitiztioiis oL tile LUnited
States.

'The powers agreed to we given to thle ships of war, of either party,
to search, capture, and carry in to port for adjudication, the iiierchanit
vessels of the other, however qualified, is connected with tile estab-
lishnient, by eacth treaty, of' tvo nmixe(l courts, one or which is to
have its seat in the coloilial possessions of tle l)artics respectively.
Tihe institution of such tribunals is necessarily regar(led as funda-
niental to the whole arranigemiienit; whilst their pecul iar structure is
doubtless intended(, and would seem to be, indlispellsable towards iln-
parting to it a just recipirocity. But to this part of the systemll, the
United States, ha\ving nio colonies upon the coast of AiLica, il tile
WVest Indies, or elsewhere, cannot give effect.
Moreover, the p1oWerls ol government in the UTnited States, whilst

they can only be exercised within thte giants, arc also subject to tile
restriction of tile federal constitution. By the latter instrument, all
judicial power is to be vested ill a supreme court, and ill such other
inferior courts as Congress may, from timle to time, ordain and
establish. It further provides, thiat the judgees of these colltS shall
hold their offices during good behaviour, and be rnemonVable ou imn-
peachment and conviction of cripnes an(d misdemieanors. 'I'liere are
serious doubts whether, obeying tile spiirit of' these injuinctions, tile
government of the United States would be competent to appear as
party to the institution of a court for carrying into execution their
penal statutes in places out of their own territory-a court consisting
Partly of foreign judges, miot liable to impeachment under tile aLIthlO.
rity~of the United States, and deciding upon their statutes without
appeal.
Again. Obstacles would exist towards giving validity to the dis-

posal of the negroes found on board the slave-trading vessels coll-
demned by the sentence of the mixed courts. If they should be de-
livered over to the government of the United States as freemen, they
could not but by their own consent be employed as servants, or free
laborers. The condition of negroes, and other people of color, in
the United States, being regulated by the municipal laws of the se-
pMate states, the government of the former could neither guarantee
thoir liberty in the states where they could only be received as slaves,
nor control them in thie states where they would be recognized as

3
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free. The provisions of the. fifth section of the act (i'Congress, which
the undersigned has thl lionior to enclose, will ehseell to point to
thiis obstacle, anid may be taken as. still further explanatory of its na-
ture.
These are iome of the principal reasons whliichi arrest the asscnt of

the iresi(ient to thle VCIrvrank and friendly overture contained in
your lordship's conI1niHii;catfion. 11a;ving theirlound(at ion in Consti-
tu1tional impediments, the go'i iitn(ment otf his Britannic Majesty will
kynow how to appreciate their force. It will be seen how compatible
they are with the ni1st earnt-st dishess oni the part of' the United States,
that the measures cocerIldICil b these, tr(aties mlay briin; alnut thle
total downfall of tl, traflic i,, liii inaMioIi;od and wi thi tlhei r determi-
nation to co-operate. to the utnmost extent oftheir constitutional pow.
er, towards this great coisuiiiinatiomi. so iniperiously tile at the hands
of all nations to the past w longs a.Id sufferings of Africa.
The undersigned prays Lord Castlereaghi to accept the assurances

of his distinguisih(d conisidcratioi.
RICHARD RUSH.

.1Jr. R/us/h Io the Secretary (f State.

EXTRACT.
Los flOW, MIarch 5, 1 819.

"Lord Custlerealgh sent me a few (lays ago tile enclosed printed
parliamentary documient. It will lie foiiiid to comprise a valiety of-.
interesting papers relating to tbe slave trade, exhibiting all that has
lately beemi (lone by the powers of Euirope upon the suil ject, and the
actual and ilrecise footinig upon which it now stands. Its receipt was
the first notice that I had in any shape of' the fact of the publication,
or of there being aviv intention to puhldishi my liotes to this govern
ment of the twenty-third of lJinel and twenty-first of December. It
will be seen from one of the papers, how un11equivoeal and animated
has been tie refusal of Fantice to allow her vessels to be boarded and
searched at sea for slaves. Now, there is nothing more evident, as
may he collected from my (lespatch ol tlie fifteenth ol last April, than
that this is a result. which, at that period. lord Castlerea-li did not an-
ticipate. Nevertheless, it vould seem, frowi a passage in his lordship's
letter to lord Bathurst, fromi Paris, dated the 10th of December, the
last paper iii the collection, amid written subiseqluently to all the con-
ferences and (Ieclarations at Aix hi thiapelle, that lie still indulges
a sanguine expectation, that "th\e Frenich government may be
brought. at no distant period, to ruiit( their na-val exertions with
those of the other allied powers.E, fbr thle sul)1)ression of the trade."
Some of the evidence furnished by the African society in London and
mrom Sierra Leone, as to the extent in which tIme trade continues to

is
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be unlawfully carried on, may probably command attention in the
United States.

"- What corinunications may. at any former periods, have beei
made to the government of the United States, by the government of
France, Russia, or Prussia, through any channel, either in Europe,
or at Washinpgton, of their intentions in regard to this naval combil
nation for putting down the teallic, 1 am not informed. It is impos.
sible to refrain from remarking, that to me they remained utterly
unknown, until I saw thbie recorded in these pages of a docunkent
given to the world by England."'

:xrc'e':: 'sa',dated'
xratOf a Letter froli Mr. Bush, to the S-ecrtr fSae ae

LoVDON, November 10, 1819.
"On the seventh of this month, I received a note fiioni Lord Cas-

tiereagh,requesting that I "vouldl call upon him at his house on the
ninth. I waited u1)on him at tihe Ilo'lo appointed.
"His object, he stated, was to say to We, that the government of

Great Britain had lost none of its *anxiety to se, product aminong na-
tions a more universal aid effective co-operation than had yet been
witnessed, for the total abolition of the Slave trade. It Was still car-
;ied on, he observed, to an extent that was afflicting. lit some re-
spects, as the evidence collected by the African Institution, and from
other sources, would show, the voyages were marked by more titan
all their original outrages upon huimanity.. It was the intention of
the Prince Regent again to invite the United States to negotiate up.
on the subject, in theo hope. notwithstanding wlhalt had heretofore pass.
ed, that some practicable mode might still be adopted, by which they
could consent to become l)arty to the association for finally extirpa.
ting the traffic. That I was aware of the addresses which had been
*presented to his Royal Hgihness, by both houses of Par'liament at the
close of the last session, for the renewal of negotiations with the go.
Governments both of the United States and France, to. efflectuate this
mohst desirable end-That it was his Lordship's design to enclose to
me, at an early day, copies of these addresses, as a. foundation upon
which to. build in the new endeavor which this government was now
prepared to make. In doing so, his object, however, merely would
be, that of bespeaking my interposition towards making known to
the President the measure contemplated; since it was intended that
all further negotiation should be carried onl at Wasiiington. This
he thouglit indispensable, after the past ftilu'ew, as it could not be
supposed, that I was prepared with any new authority or instructions
to resume it uponffii8 sie of the water-That the new minister., Mr.
Canning, who, liisioi'Aship now informed me, was to sail as early in
the spring as practicable. would accordingly have the whole. subject
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in charge, and be prepared to enter upon it onl his arrival, under ar-
,dent hopes fow an auispiciouis termination to his labors.

46I repliied, that I would, iii thle samie spirit as before, mnake known
the coinrniiniation to mny government. I adverted again to the ob.
stacles which the Constitution of the Uniited States interposed to the
pwoject; and also to thle peculiar andi extreme caution with whichithe
monientous quest ion of' search iningledl with it would be looked at
throughout every part of the country. I said, that these reasons'su.
peraddied thnietsel es to that dcrii ed fronm the failure of the attempt
aluready inaule hure. to giv'e gic-at propriety5, as it struck me, to a
{: iiallgi ()f th c5(' iii ol, Iwgot i t ion-TIh'hat ifI' any thinirg could be done,
it could he done mily, (jr at ,ill ('vciis hei dotic best, at %jraslhington"
Th1at flticI'ei i I %%as snilc cm(iiiii i d1 to pOS5C55 all1 Iiis original
sensihi ity to ilie imnportauiu' or the "ullhitt, and wvouild entertain any
prolmsals., d ifFerentitI niodifid, tliat. %Vscr submitted, with thle same
auli*X)lI1~dispt51 tiollt isa ever. hIm a fatvorable. result to their objects.,

TIhv cwnvr~t'im\tjo ,"lit oif' h icuunce, on my) part to thle Holy
Jx.e-gne. I reitiarkevd, thai, fls tIlh' goviiiiiermnt of' Great Britain had
(1cci arcid hat tlhe piulici jul's ori that. le~tuniv hadl its entire approbation,
alt lualb it ha'. not frmrially become a patty to it, so the Unite
Stat es, actinug within theri Cons-tituiticunal infits, had long and ear~.
11cesil y striveim, aridl would, it sought. he cocifi llidetly afflrined, thoulgli
restraucod'l frvoml going hand illI i nd wvitht Europe, always continue
Idliii efilm ts inl tice salne betlielcuct pit. for putting down totally th'
slave tritad. It is \\ill kno-w~i timt. (he Earl of Liverpool, not longe-
.Igo thaluidlaFe~bruiar, described. inl tim house of Peers, thle chmarac,
ler' of, t his rig; I, its well is the nusdrmnoiuntable impediment which
held hlcli this ioiiiitirv Frmn si-n1gi ng it. IIe distinctly declared, that,
as the si-natuires were all inl tie auitogr'aph of the respective save-~.
regigns, Enhgt imd, iii point of' firin . could nerer accede to it; for it waq
imit comisistetit with her Conistuitti ion that the Prince Regent should
hinilseli' sign sorb wn iii st cmiti cui m it hmict I-ie intervention of a re-
,poimsible ininister. Up illmy reiniiiudii i Lord Castlereagh of this
declaration, which I was tiem. nre ready- to do, since it was your
wvishl that till illust ration Should he broti-hit into view, hie candidly.
adinitted, that we too). loulibtiess, had our constitutional embarrass~
inents; lbut lie nevertheless liopedu, thi:'.t such, and all others, might, ~y
puropemr muodifhicationis of' thelt11aii, be ove reolmne."'

*1r, Ca(u inqI toViIC,, secritearyl of 'stalIc.

TVhe undersigumed, hise Britannic Majesty's envoy extraordinary and
minister' plenipotenttiary, nk~ati early- opp~ortunmlity', after' his arrival
iii the City of WVashing'ton, to fiflikn Mr. Adams that. inl pursuance:



of Lord Castlereagh's note., dated tle. II th Nov'anber, 1819, corn-.
msniatoing to Mr. Rush anl address of both houses of parliament
misting-to the African slave tirade, hie was instructed to bring that
important question again tinder the consideration of the Auterlican
government, inl the hiope of being found practicable so to combine
tho preventive. measures of the two countries as materially to accele.
rate -the total extihictuf)n of an cvil wIhich both have long united inl
onideinning and Oppoing116.
Mr. Adamns will find no dliictiltyr in recollecting the several con-

yersatiolis which have Ipasedl betw-een him and the undersigned6 of)
ohis .1bject; lie wvill retnminbei' that thle last o1 those conivers-ations,
Which took place towards thle o:lose o)C October, waS tor~iiiiatcd w 'ith an
asurance on his part that the ptroposals of thieEtiglisll government
wduld be taken into ftill delikeration. 71s Soon after the-Meeting' of.
congress as thle state. ol public business Would allow., with a sincere,
disposition to remove ally iiflpJdlieleits Which appeared at firlSt eight,
to stand in thle way of their acceptance.
-An intervlo cniderable length liaving efiip~ied since~that Pe-

hiod, the undersigned is iwrsitadedi that M1r. Adams will sliortly be,
itJiberty to comnrnlnicate the ulef!laitive sentiments of his government
subject wh-ich is of too (lee) a uid too genctral -IIIill)hlmirtalce. not
~naethe attention anll! benevolent Feelings *oC tle Uiuit~d States.
Inthipersuasion the midmtersigited Con ceives it litinecessary. oif

the~present occasion, to go olvr tile Avariouls grounds which foriped
thWmatte of his late conversations with M.Adams.
-Notwithstanding all thiathlas been dornei on both sides of' the Atlan.,
Ii, for the sup~piression Of tice Africun slave trad1(e, it is notorious that
Rn illicit commerce, attended with ag-r~tvated sutferings to its Un-
hpy victims, is still carried on; mimid it is gener-ally arkilowle'dge

tatr a combined system of maritime police can .alone affiwd the
lq~nq of. putting it down with effect.

That concurrence of l rini lcinte ciondemiation and prohiibitiom
of..he slaie trade, which has so honorbl ditigushed lthe Patrhia-
11~i~f:ra Britain and the C~on imess hif tile United States, SemDS
naturally and un ably to -lead to a concert of nirastures between
Utie two governments, the nionent that such co-operation is recogniz-

-O necessary~for the acconiphisshinent of their imutual purpose It
milnQt be anticipated that either of the parties,. discouraged by such
diAculties as are inseparable from allt human transactions or any
magnitude, will be contented to acquiesce in tile continuance of a
practice so flagra itly immoral, especially at the present favorable.
period, when the slave trade is colnlpletely abolished to the north 'of
the Equator and. counitenanccd. by Portugal alone to thle south of theat.
line.
Mr. Adamis is fully acquainted with the particular measures Ile-

Comintended by his Majesty's ministers as best calculated, .in their
Opinion, to attain thie~object which both pai'ties have in view; but lie
nednot be 'reinirded that thle English government ii too sincere in

U[. 49 ]
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the pursuit of that coimmono object to press thle adoptioit of its own
piroposals, however sait isf'actory in themnsel ves, to the exclusion of any
sugges.tions equally conducive to the saine end, and mnore agreeable
to, tihe inistitutionts or prevailing opinion of' other nations.

ThIe uso1dersi-iied etnlbraces this opportunity to offer Mr. Adains the
assurlanice of hIls hligh Coltsideratio-n.srRT O DC N EG

Washiiqt'oni, Jiccemnber 20, 1 820.

The SccretarY 0/' StatC to .11r. Cannina-.
D)JPrtu'rmzNT OF STATrE,

IWashigtuptn, December 30, 1820,

SIR: I have had the( 1holono of receiving your note of tile '20th inst.
in reply to v'hich. I ant directedI by the IPrcsidIcnt of the .United
States to) iluoforil you. thai . (ol'ovilorahihy to thle assurances grven yo
in the con versatiori to whitihi N mo refler. he, proposals made by y~bur
govelr11tiiwitt. to the u lititod st;;tes. tinviting their accession to the'ar-
ra tn~ruw nis co ittalitcd hii('ciitii it titeat iCs w ithi Spain, Portugal, and
the Nettherilands, to wvhich Great Br"itain is the reciprocal contract.

png part. hial e again beeni takeli into the imost serious deliberatl~n
of th l'e1~-ideint. with an .anxious desire of' contr-ibulting, to the utmost
extenit of the powers within the cotmpjetenicy of this government, and
by nieans coiiipatiltle \% jilt its dhitties to tie, rights of its owni citizens,
aird m itli the pritici ples of' its natiotral independence, to the ctfectudl
and final stitp sio ol' the African s-lavc trade.
At al earlier period of' the co)Immunicationis between tile two go.-

vernilwtlts uponl this Soll)ject , I le Prcsidetmt, inl manifesting his sen.si.
bility to the amicable spirit of' confidence with which the ineasures,
contCertt'i between Grepat Britaini arid soini ofr her .Eitropean allies,
had hevii inadle known to thev Untited States, atid to the free and Cab-
did offer or' admittitig thre Uniited States to a participation i~n Ithese
11e(asures, htaid histrittited tli NMinister of' thic Uitited States residing
nevar yo itr govertintenit to represent the hillicirlties resulting ats wcl I
from certain principles of' i oternatiorral law, of the dleepest'and most
pabitittl interest to thesc Uimited States, as, f'roi limnitatiotns ofauthori'i
tv prescrihied by time people of the Untited States to the legisqlatiVe,
and executive depositaries of the natiottal power, which p)Iace~i
under time necessity of decclining thle propmosalI. It had beei ttd
that a compact, giving the power to the naval officers of one nation to
search the merchant v'estrels of another for offenders and off'ences
against thre laws of the latter, backed by a further power to SeeiZnfd
carry into a foreign port, andl there subject to the decision of a tribu,
mal composed of at least one half foreivimers, irresponsible to the 911
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peme corrective tribunal of this Union,and not amenwable to thle con-.
UOI of impeachment for official mnisdemeanor,mwa.s aln investment of
pwer over the persons, property, anld reputation. of the citizens of~ij country, not only unwarranted by ny dcln ation of soNTreigipwer to the national government, but so adverse to the elementary
principless and indispensable securities of individual rights, interwo-.
menin all the political institutions of this country, that not evell the
nost unqualified approbation of the ends to Which this organization
:fautliority was adapted, nor the iuiost sincere and earnest wish to
onicur in every suitable expedient lor their accomplishmillent, coull
xconcile it to the sentiments or the principles of which, in the estinia-
ioa of the piol)le an(d government of the United States, no conside-
ation whatsoever coul(l justify the transgression.
In the several conferences wvhichi, since your arrival kreC I have

lad the hollor ofholding with yoUg, nid in which this subject has been
folly and freely discussed between us, the incompetency of the power
ofthlis government to become a party to the institution(of tribunals.
organized like those stipulated in tilhe conventions Abo-e noticed, and
the incompatibility ot such tribunals with the essential character. of
theconstitutional rights guaranteed to every citizen of the Union,
haiskeen shown by direct references to the fundainental principles of
ourgovernmetnt, in which the supreme mulitmited sovereignl Power. is
considered as inherent in the whole body of its people, while its dele-
ptions are limited and restricted by the terms otf tile instruments
isactioned by them, under which tih l)owers of legislatioll, judgmilent,
abd execution, are administered; and by special indications of the all-
ticlesin the constitution of the United States, Walicmexpiressly prohi-
bittheirconstituted authorities froni erecting any jmmdicial courts bv thle
fotnms of process belonging to which American .citirenrs should be call-
ed to answer for any penal offience, wsithouttile interventioll (of a
grand jury to accuse, and of a jury, of trial to (decid(e u lo tile Clalarge'
But, while regretting that the character of the organized nmeans

'tco-operatiol for. thle stippression of the African slave tradc, 1)p0-sed by Great Britaiin, (lid not admit of outr coicurrence in the adop-
tion of them, the President has been fair from tle disposition to reject
or discountenance the general proposition of c011ncCrted co-operation
with Great Britain, to the accomplishment ot' the coinmon end, the
soppression of tile trade. For this purpose armed cruisers of
tbe United States have been for some time kept stationed onl thlc coast
which is the scene of this odious traffic; a measure which it is in the
contemplation of this government to continue without intermission.
As there are armed British, vessels, charged with the samc duty,
constantly kept cruizing on the samne coast,: I aim directed by the
PNesident to propose that instructions, to be concerted between tile
two governments, with a view to mutual assistance, should be given
t the commanders of the vessels respectively assigned to that scr-
vie; that they may be ordered, whenever the occasion may render it
convenient, to cruize in company together, to communicate mutually
to etch other all information obtained by the one, and which may be
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miefiul to thle Cxeciltimhl of the dlutics, of thle other, auad to give each
Owlhe evczNv assistaiwe which miay he compihatiblel with the, per-for~na.
ancre of their owli service, alid adapted to thle emul which is tile corn-
anon aim of both parties.

Thel~se inea-S11 res, conI-e ial to the spirit which has so lon g anud so
s~teadhily Ill;rked the policy of' the United States, in the ",indication
of the iiglu ts (ofhuniian ity . w i it is hoped , prove effiectlalato thle pup.
poses For whiiha this co-ojwirationa is dlCsirlt(lly youri'goverunment, and
to m. haich thais Union will entatiaaue to direct its most strenltious and
j~l5tVLlilgexertionas.

I pray you, sir, to accept the assuranice of my dIistiinguished con.
sitheiratiotn.

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.-

The right honor'able STRlATFORD CAN NIN
Enivoy E xtraord inary wi Minister Pleni potrta-

tiary from Grueat Britain.


